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S&NITARY qERTTTTCATE 2$20-il

(Under the chapter ill R*le-24 and appendix-3 Tamil Nadu Educitional Rules)

I hereby declare that I have inspected SRL.',rS.1 .g$ ,'IfrYAL4I:4 "I&,\,?0#
SEC'#&S:4JirS{?f##L.l{$t}Tl&ffi,&itr#r.,rt'f.e.&i\i4f{*{A';{{;f.S BE#{!{&TAL{!fii, T'flXU{'ilP'

xlT-r5:r.?16. on the day of $3.1tr.?02{i. And certify that the accsmmodation provided for
each of the severai classes is sufficient for the minimum number of pupils taught therein,
and properly ventilated and lighted, that the buiiding is maintained in substantial repair,

that it is neat and clean, that the latrine arangements are adequate and satisfactory,
that the supply of drinking water is wholesome adequate, and that in all other necessary
respects the sanitation is good.

Furlher the school management is instructed to abide immunization and other health
related activities announced by the Gofi., then and there. If not the Sanitary Certificate
will be stand cancelled.

The Certifl+..irte Y?li* Onelear From Thp,*a*e,Qf Issqed.
1. The institution premises must be kept neat and clean always.

7. Toilet and Urinals must be kept hygienically clean and adequate rvater supply should be provided.

3. Frovide safe drinking *,ater to the pupils and staffs.

4. Keep the premises free from mosquito breeding sources.

5. There shouid not be any thatched structure in the premises.

6. The building's maintenance repairs should be done then and there immediately.

7. A1l toilets shoLrld be provided soap and soap stand.

8. Ladies toilets should be provided with napkin changing place and used sanitary napkin collection
bin.

9. Inform immediately to the concenred PHC Medical Oficer. if any communicable disease or
suspected disease found in the premises.

10. If any deviations, discrepancies or deviations tiound before expiry of this certificate, it may be

cancelled.
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